Introduction
============

For younger adult patients requiring AVR, the Ross procedure has many proven benefits in comparison to other valve substitutes, including absence of need for oral anticoagulation drugs, i.e. Coumadin, better durability than other tissue valve alternatives,[@bib1] excellent haemodynamic function,[@bib5] improved exercise tolerance,[@bib6] and possibly improved long term survival.[@bib2]

However, its use has been restricted to relatively small numbers of centres with sufficient expertise to achieve good results,[@bib9] and most long term results thus far reporting on implantation of the PA by an unsupported root replacement method, have shown increasing risk of regurgitation of the PA in the second decade, leading to aortic valve re-operation being required.[@bib12] Also, the freestanding root replacement method for PA implantation has shown significant increases in aortic root size[@bib15] with time. The risk for aortic valve re-operation increases when the indication for surgery has been a patient presenting with AR, male gender, and in younger patients presenting with rheumatic valve disease.[@bib10] In addition, the pulmonary valve allograft inserted into the right ventricular outflow tract provides an additional hazard for valve-related complications.[@bib12]

With regard to more recent techniques to improve the PA durability, these have mainly involved either wrapping the autograft with prosthetic materials to prevent the development of later aneurysmal enlargement of the neo-aortic root, thus helping preventing late AR, or inserting the PA inside a Dacron graft.[@bib16] Both of these measures have insufficient follow up duration to determine their success, and involve insertion of significant amounts of prosthetic material, which is against the Ross principle and which may place more strain on the neo-aortic valve leaflets over time as they open and close within a more rigid aortic root. Alternatively, subcoronary implantation of the PA has been proven durable in one particular centre in Germany, but is technically challenging.[@bib9]

The IC method used in this series involves insertion of the PA inside the patient\'s aortic root, giving it autologous support without need for excessive prosthetic material. This IC method[@bib19] is conceptually different to the technique usually referred to when describing an IC technique,[@bib21] and is the first long term study reported of any IC method involving more than 100 patients and allowing for estimates of outcome far into the second postoperative decade. Patients with predominant aortic stenosis are the focus of this report.

Methods
=======

Between October 1992 and February 2012, 324 patients underwent AVR utilising the Ross procedure. Of these, in 217 the indication for surgery was predominant AS (either pure AS, or mixed AS/AR). The remaining 107 patients presented with pure AR. Of 217 with predominant AS, 13 patients had the PA inserted using other known techniques (7 root replacements, one subcoronary technique, and in 5, the PA was inserted inside a Valsava dacron graft). For the purposes of this study, the remaining 204 patients with predominant AS who had the PA inserted using an IC method were analysed. The Ethics Committee at the Royal Melbourne Hospital approved the study of these patients and each individual patient gave informed consent for participation in this study.

The demographics of the patients operated on, as well as concomitant procedures performed, can be seen in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. All operations were performed via median sternotomy using cardiopulmonary bypass, aortic cross-clamping and a combination of antegrade and retrograde cardioplegia for myocardial protection. The technique has previously been described,[@bib19] with the sequence of events being:•Aortic transection and excision of the aortic valve, vertical extension of incision into the non-coronary sinus.•Narrowing of the aortic root if required to allow for aortic valve/pulmonary valve size mismatch, using quadrangular or wedge excision of the non-coronary sinus. If either the aortic annulus or sinotubular junction diameter exceeds 34 mm., this would contra-indicate use of the inclusion cylinder method because of excessive pulmonary valve/aortic valve mismatch.•Narrowing and stabilisation of the aortic annulus, if required, using partial circumference external Dacron ring.•Marking of neocommissural points around the aortic annulus.•Excision of pulmonary autograft root and insertion of a Cryopreserved pulmonary allograft. These were used exclusively, sourced from tissue banks within Australia.•Insertion of the PA into aortic root using interrupted 4/0 Prolene sutures at the level of the annulus.•Detachment of coronary ostial buttons, which are brought inside the aortic root and anastomosed to holes created in the pulmonary autograft root.•Closure of aortic root with direct suture in non-coronary sinus region, enclosing the PA cylinder.•Distal anastomosis of the PA to patient\'s native ascending aorta or if the ascending aorta replaced, to the lower end of the Dacron graft used.•De-airing, removal of aortic cross-clamp and weaning from bypass.•Check left ventricular (LV) function and aortic valve function with transoesophageal echo (TEE).

There have been some minor changes in technique since the previously described method.[@bib19] The distal autograft to ascending aortic anastomosis now includes the lower aortic root remnant only in the region immediately cephalad to the left coronary ostium. Please see [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} showing the completed IC method.

All patients have been followed up with review by surgeon and/or cardiologist yearly and echocardiograms have been obtained before hospital discharge and 6--12 months after surgery, thereafter every second year. The following echocardiographic measures were assessed: aortic and pulmonary valve function and aortic root size by maximal aortic sinus diameter (mm.).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Continuous variables are displayed as mean (SD), discrete variables as counts and proportions. Kaplan-Meier analysis was done to study time-related events such as death and re-operation. In order to calculate 95% confidence limits, the standard error of the estimate of the survival curve was estimated using Greenwood\'s formula.[@bib23]

### Analyses of the echocardiographic data

#### Categorical echocardiographic measurement

To assess the temporal trend of likelihood of conduit regurgitation grades over time after surgery, follow-up transthoracic echocardiograms were analyzed longitudinally for change in percentages of patients in each regurgitation grade across time. A non-linear cumulative logit mixed model[@bib24] was used to resolve a number of time phases on cumulative odds domain to form a temporal decomposition model and to estimate the shaping parameters at each phase. Longitudinal cumulative logistic mixed model[@bib26] for repeated measurements (SAS^®^ PROC NLMIXED) was used to implement the temporal decomposition model and to estimate the patient-specific probabilities for being in each conduit regurgitation grade. These patient-specific estimates were then averaged to obtain the percentages of patients (prevalence) in each grade.

#### Continuous echocardiographic measurement

To assess the temporal trend of conduit gradient over time after surgery, follow-up transthoracic echo-cardiographic measurements were analyzed longitudinally for change in mean response across time.[@bib28] A non-linear longitudinal mixed model regression[@bib26] (SAS^®^ PROC NLMIXED) was used to analyze these continuous repeated measurements.

#### Variable selection and risk factor analyses

Patient characteristics, conduit properties and procedure related variables were screened for association with postoperative autograft regurgitation, mean and peak autograft gradient, pulmonary allograft regurgitation, and mean pulmonary allograft gradient. In addition, year of surgery (calculated as time interval between first and last surgical procedure) and various transformations (e.g. inverse, natural logarithm) of the available continuous variables were also screened as potential risk factors.

Variable selection, with a P value criterion for retention of variables in the model of 0.05, utilized bootstrap bagging (bootstrap aggregation).[@bib26] This was a four-step process. First, a patient was randomly selected from the original data set to begin a new data set. The original data set continued to be sampled until the new data set was 100% the size of the original. Second, risk factors were identified using automated forward stepwise selection. Third, results of the variable selection were stored. These three steps were repeated 1000 times. Finally, the frequency of occurrence of variables related to group membership was ascertained and indicated the reliability of each variable (aggregation step). All variables with bootstrap reliability of 50% or greater were retained in the guided analysis.

Because of the limited capability of PROC NLMIXED to explore multivariable relations, we initially screened the variables using ordinary multivariable linear regression (PROC REG ® SAS) and the assumption of independence of observations with liberal entry criteria (0.2) and stay criteria (0.12). This analysis was performed simply to identify possible candidates for our repeated measurements model. These candidates and their transformations, if any, were entered at once into our model, and then eliminated one by one until all variables remaining had a P value of 0.05 or less. Parametric estimates of continuous postoperative echocardiography measurements are accompanied by asymmetric 95% confidence limits, comparable to ± 2 SE, obtained by a bootstrap percentile method.[@bib30] All statistical tests with a p-value of 0.05 or lower were considered significant. The longitudinal analyses of echocardiographic data were performed using SAS9.2 (SAS^®^, Cary, N.C.). The deadline for data capture was 15th February, 2012.

Results
=======

Early and late mortality
------------------------

There have been no early deaths either in hospital or within 30 days post-operative. The 204 surviving patients have been followed up, with only 7 patients lost to late follow up, i.e. 97% complete clinical follow up. An Australian Death Index search confirms that 6 of these patients are alive. The remaining patient lives overseas in Asia and last contact was 6 years after surgery. Thus late mortality follow up is 99% complete. As can be seen from [Figure 2a](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, 15 year survival is 98% (96%, 100%), with only 3 late deaths, all from malignant neoplastic disease (i.e. non-cardiac), occurring at 3, 5 and 10 years post-operatively. Mean late follow up time is 7.84 years (0.1--17.8 years), and encompasses 1576 patient years.

In-hospital complications
-------------------------

Early complications after surgery occurred in 50 patients and included the following: acute renal failure defined as doubling of serum creatinine (none required haemofiltration or dialysis) 3 (1.5%), bleeding requiring return to operating theatre 3 (1.5%), late pericardial effusion requiring drainage 2 (1%), atrial arrhythmias 23 (11%), ventricular arrhythmias 1 (0.5%), pneumothorax 2 (1%), acute myocardial infarction 1 (0.5%), low cardiac output syndrome 1 (0.5%), and deep sternal wound infection 1 (0.5%). There were no cases of post-operative CVA or TIA, respiratory or multisystem failure.

Late re-operation on aortic and pulmonary valves
------------------------------------------------

Neo-aortic valve for progressive AR. One patient developed moderate aortic regurgitation 3 years following surgery, and this resulted in symptomatic, enlarging left ventricular dimensions, leading to re-do AVR at 7 years. The freedom from re-operation on the neo-aortic valve for this problem can be seen in [Figure 2b](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, which reveals 99% (96%, 100%) freedom at 15 years post-operatively.Endocarditis of aortic and pulmonary valves (3 patients). There was one case of aortic valve endocarditis, one case of pulmonary valve endocarditis, and one case of both aortic and pulmonary valve endocarditis occurring at 3, 7 and 9 years post-operatively. All three cases underwent re-operation successfully. Except for the case of lone endocarditis affecting the aortic valve in which the infection was peri-aortic and the pulmonary autograft valve preserved (as it was functioning normally), the other three infected valves (in 2 patients) required replacement. The cumulative incidence of endocarditis is 0.19%/pt/yr of follow up.Pulmonary valve for structural valve degeneration: there have been no re-operations necessary for this complication. Thus the freedom from all re-operations on aortic and pulmonary valves (see [Figure 2c](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) is 97% (94%, 100%) at 15 years.

Late non-aortic or pulmonary valve cardiac re-operations
--------------------------------------------------------

During the period prior to 1997, bicuspid aortic valve related aortopathy was not fully appreciated as an entity that could lead to later further dilatation of the mid ascending aorta. Four patients operated on between 1992--1996 (inclusive) exhibited mild enlargement of the mid ascending aorta (maximum 4.5 cm. diameter). In these patients, none of whom underwent a procedure on the ascending aorta at their initial surgery, progressive later enlargement of the ascending aorta was noted, without any change in aortic root size or aortic valve function. In each case, the ascending aorta was replaced electively once the ascending aortic diameter exceeded 5.0 cm. diameter. Two of these cases required hemi-arch replacement as well, and in the other two cases, near total arch replacement was required. These secondary operations were performed 7, 11, 12 and 15 years respectively after the primary operation. None of these cases required further surgery to either the aortic or pulmonary valves. Thus, these cases were not considered to be in the category of re-operations on either aortic or pulmonary valves. In addition, a further fifth patient developed severe mitral valve regurgitation two years after surgery, and required a mitral valve replacement using a mechanical prosthesis.

Late echo-Doppler data
----------------------

Aortic valve function: Echocardiographic follow-up on autograft regurgitation. Regurgitation was graded as 0 for no regurgitation, 1+ trivial, 2+ mild, 3+ for moderate, and 4+ for severe. Because of low frequency (2 patients with a total of 7 observations) in grade 3+ this grade was collapsed together with 2+ and is treated as one category. None of the patients had 4+ AR. As can be seen in [Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} there is no general trend for increasing severity of post-operative AR over time. Mean aortic valve (autograft) gradients are between 4--5 mmHg, with no change over time (see [Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Aortic root size: The maximum aortic root diameter has been assessed, with measurements in mm. The assessments have been performed before surgery, one week after surgery, at one year post-operative, and then second yearly intervals. Because echocardiograms are performed every second year routinely, after three years, results for year 4, 5 post-operative, are included under 5 years, etc. As can be seen from [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, mean aortic root size, as measured by maximum aortic size diameter increases very slowly with time. The mean pre-operative diameter is 33 (28, 38) mm. and this increases to 35 (32, 38) mm. at 15 years post-operative. This equates to 0.13 mm increase in aortic root size per year, i.e. minimal increase in aortic size over time.Pulmonary valve function: The mean late pulmonary valve gradient, measured by Doppler study is 10 mmHg (limits 2--44). There are 6 patients with mean gradient between 20 to 30 mmHg, and 3 where this gradient exceeds 30 mmHg, i.e. only 4.4% in excess of 20 mmHg. Analysis of patients with pulmonary valve gradients in excess of 20 mmHg mean, shows that these gradients have appeared between 6--18 months after surgery, and then plateaued without further elevation over time. Right ventricular size, function and wall thickness have remained normal in these patients. Please see [Figure 5a](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} for the temporal change in pre-operative pulmonary valve gradient with time. Risk factors associated with increased post-operative pulmonary allograft gradient can be seen in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. In summary, older recipient age, male patient gender, and earlier year of surgery were found to be associated with higher pulmonary allograft gradient during follow-up of patients after the Ross procedure. Older donor age, on the other hand, was associated with a lower allograft gradient. However, older donor age was found to be associated with an increased risk of higher PR ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The temporal trend in pulmonary valve regurgitation grade can be seen in [Figure 5b](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.

NYHA Class: 99% are NYHA Class I, at most recent evaluation, 1% in NYHA Class II.

Discussion
==========

This is the first report of a large and long-term experience with the Ross procedure employing an inclusion cylinder technique, with results extending far into the second post-operative decade. It shows that the use of this surgical technique in patients with predominant aortic stenosis provides a durable solution that is far superior to any other surgical technique and any other biological or mechanical valve substitute. Originally described as a method for implantation of the PA or an aortic allograft, the author has modified the technique[@bib19] in order to retain the root replacement principle which ensures early neo-aortic valve competence.

With this technique, the patient\'s aortic root, rather than being discarded or substituted by prosthetic material to wrap around the PA, is retained as an autologous support around the autograft, the main advantage being to prevent its later enlargement which has been shown to lead to neo-aortic root aneurysm, and also, in an unsupported root replacement, to progressive aortic regurgitation, the main reason for late left-sided re-operation after the Ross procedure.[@bib13] The method employed is different to previous descriptions of the inclusion cylinder or intra-aortic implant techniques.

Late echo-Doppler assessment in this series shows that the IC method used limits expansion of the autograft root, with only 2 mm. increase in maximum diameter during 15 years of follow up. There have been no cases of neo-aortic root aneurysmal enlargement noted in the follow up period either. This would appear to be the reason for excellent late results with this technique, with only one re-operation being necessary for progressive AR or structural valve degeneration of the autograft, leading to 15 year freedom from re-do AVR for this problem, of 99% (96%, 100%), as well as trivial incidence of moderate or greater late AR shown in 2 (1%) patients only, during the follow up period.

Late survival in this series is excellent also, with only 3 late deaths 98% (96%, 100%) survival at 15 years, none of which are cardiac related, all due to cancer. Many late deaths after tissue AVR have been shown in various series to be due to cardiac causes including heart failure, arrhythmias, re-operation and endocarditis. By minimising late aortic valve dysfunction and re-operation, presumably this should improve survival. It has been shown that in particular younger adult patients who undergo aortic valve replacement, there is a considerable excess mortality compared to the general population.[@bib31] This observation is not confirmed in our experience with the Ross procedure where we observe a late survival comparable to the general age and gender matched population.

Endocarditis remains an infrequent, although serious hazard for all patients undergoing AVR,[@bib16] regardless of the prosthesis used. In this series, there have been 3 patients who developed this complication, either on the aortic or pulmonary valves, or on both. Thus, the cumulative incidence of endocarditis in the patients with predominant AS is 0.19%/pt/yr, which is less than the overall rate of prosthetic valve endocarditis associated with other bioprostheses and mechanical valve prostheses.[@bib32]

The pulmonary valve replacement (PVR) remains the Achilles\' heel of the Ross procedure. A proportion of patients after PVR with a pulmonary allograft (the PVR of choice in the Ross procedure) develop stenosis of the pulmonary allograft, probably of immunological or inflammatory basis. In this series, six of 204 patients have mean pulmonary valve (PV) gradients between 20 and 30 mmHg, and two between 30 and 40 mmHg. One patient was found to have an allograft gradient of 44 mmHg two years postoperative, unfortunately this patient was lost to follow up. No patients have required re-intervention for this problem with the threshold for re-operation being the development of a mean PV gradient in excess of 40 mmHg, development of right ventricular enlargement or hypertrophy or development of symptoms. There is a slight trend for increasing pulmonary allograft regurgitation with time. It is highly probable that some patients will require re-operation on the PV in the future. Options will include percutaneous PVR or surgical PVR. If surgical PVR is required, it can be performed with cardiopulmonary bypass support, although without the need for aortic cross-clamping, with the heart continuing to beat throughout the procedure. This minimizes mortality and morbidity, if required in the future.

Thus, the freedom from all surgical re-interventions on either the aortic and pulmonary valves in this series of 204 patients presented, utilising the IC method is 97% (94%, 100%) at 15 years. This is better than many series of mechanical AVR patients (33--35), with the latter group not infrequently requiring late re-operation for issues such as prosthetic valve endocarditis, pannus obstruction and paravalvular leak.

Of course, the freedom from re-operation on the neo-aortic valve in this series will require further study, and it is assumed that some degree of valve degeneration could be expected after 15 years even if the pulmonary autograft valve remains viable, with no leaflet degeneration. Of course, Ross operation recipients have an advantage vs. mechanical valve subjects in that patients undergoing a Ross operation do not require anticoagulation with Coumadin and have better haemodynamic performance of the aortic valve than mechanical valve recipients.[@bib5]

Important limitations of this study include the fact that not all patients who are referred for a Ross procedure, ultimately have this operation performed. The reasons for exclusion include older age and excessive co-morbidities (especially in patients in their late 50s and 60s), because of the increased operation risk that would entail, patients with Marfan\'s syndrome and other connective tissue disorders, patients with more than minor coronary artery disease or mitral valve disease. Also patients with excessively dilated aortic roots. As mentioned in the methods section, if either the patient\'s aortic annulus or sinotubular junction exceeds 34 mm. diameter, a Ross operation utilising the inclusion cylinder method described is not appropriate because of excessive pulmonary valve/aortic valve size mismatch. The author would still manage a number of these cases by utilising the Ross principle, inserting the pulmonary autograft inside a Valsava dacron graft. Approximately 2% to 3% of patients have a structurally abnormal pulmonary valve, precluding a Ross operation. It is estimated that approximately 10% of all patients referred for a Ross procedure do not have a Ross utilising an inclusion cylinder method. However, if one looks at younger patients under the age of 50 years, the exclusion rate would fall to less than 5%.

In summary, long term follow up extending to 19 years in adult patients having a Ross operation for predominant aortic stenosis using an IC method, shows excellent patient survival and outstanding autograft durability. Enclosing the pulmonary autograft root in the patient\'s own aortic root provides autologous support for the autograft and has been shown to prevent late enlargement of the neo-aortic root with very low rate of late progressive AR, such that only 1 re-operation has been required for this problem, and with the remaining patients showing stable aortic valve function at late echo-Doppler assessment. In young adult patients with predominant AS who require AVR, the option of a Ross procedure employing the IC method should be considered in a centre of expertise that is successful in applying this method.
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![Completed inclusion cylinder method -- diagram of aortic root with coronary ostia anastomosed to PA root.](gcsp-2013-383-g001){#fig1}

![(a) Actuarial survival of entire cohort of 204 patients presenting with predominant AS (Kaplan-Meier). (b) Percent freedom from re-operation on the aortic valve in patients presenting with predominant AS (Kaplan-Meier). (c) Percent freedom from re-operation on both aortic and pulmonary valves for patients presenting with predominant AS (Kaplan-Meier).](gcsp-2013-383-g002){#fig2}

![(a) Temporal trend of aortic regurgitation after the Ross procedure. Solid lines represent percentage of patients (mean effect) in each grade at various time points. Symbols represent crude estimates of grouped raw data without regard to repeated measures and are presented here just to verify the model fitting. Aortic regurgitation was graded as 0 for no regurgitation, 1+ trivial, 2+ mild, 3+ for moderate, and 4+ for severe. Because of low frequency (2 patients with a total of 7 observations) in grade 3+ this grade was collapsed together with 2+ and is treated as one category. None of the patients had 4+ AR. (b) Solid lines are parametric estimates of mean autograft gradient from non-linear longitudinal mixed model and are enclosed within dashed 95% bootstrap percentile confidence bands, equivalent to 2 SD. Symbols represent crude estimates of grouped raw data without regard to repeated measures and are presented here just to verify the model fitting.](gcsp-2013-383-g003){#fig3}

![Temporal trend of echo derived maximum aortic root size, as assessed by maximum aortic sinus diameter (mm.). Solid lines are parametric estimates of mean aortic sinus diameter from non-linear longitudinal mixed model and are enclosed within dashed 95% bootstrap percentile confidence bands, equivalent to 2 SD. Symbols represent crude estimates of grouped raw data without regard to repeated measures and are presented here just to verify the model fitting.](gcsp-2013-383-g004){#fig4}

![(a) Solid lines are parametric estimates of pulmonary allograft gradient from non-linear longitudinal mixed model and are enclosed within dashed 95% bootstrap percentile confidence bands, equivalent to 2 SD. Symbols represent crude estimates of grouped raw data without regard to repeated measures and are presented here just to verify the model fitting. Pulmonary allograft regurgitation (PR) was graded as 0 for no regurgitation, 1+ trivial, 2+ mild, 3+ for moderate, and 4+ for severe. Because of low frequency (9 patients with a total of 14 observations) in grade 3+ this grade was collapsed together with 2+ and is treated as one category. None of the patients had 4+ PR. (b) Temporal trend of pulmonary allograft regurgitation after the procedure. Solid lines represent percentage of patients (mean effect) in each grade at various time points. Symbols represent crude estimates of grouped raw data without regard to repeated measures and are presented here just to verify the model fitting.](gcsp-2013-383-g005){#fig5}

###### 

Patient demographics and concomitant procedures.

  No. of Patients                                      **204**
  -------------------------- ------------------------- --------------
  Age                        Mean                      41.3 years
                             Limits                    16--62 years
  Gender                     Male                      127 (62%)
                             Female                    77 (38%)
  Aortic Valve Lesion        AS                        137 (67%)
                             AS/AR                     67 (33%)
  Bicuspid Valve Aetiology                             193 (94.6%)
  NYHA Class                 I                         24 (12%)
                             II                        134 (67%)
                             III                       44 (22%)
                             IV                        2 (1%)
  Previous Heart Surgery                               22 (11%)
                             Aortic Valve Repair       14 (6.9%)
                             AVR                       7 (3.4%)
                             Other Heart Surgery       1 (0.5%)
  Concomitant Procedures                               90 (44%)
                             Ascending Aorta           77 (38%)
                              -Replacement             31 (15.2)
                              -Tailoring Aortoplasty   46 (22.5)
                             Subaortic Resection       3 (1.5%)
                             CABG                      3 (1.5%)
                             ASD/PFO                   2 (1%)
                             Miscellaneous             5 (2.5%)

AS, Aortic Valve Stenosis; AR, Aortic Valve Regurgitation; AVR, Aortic Valve Replacement; CABG, Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery; ASD, Atrial Septal Defect.

###### 

Pre-OP Risk factors associated with post-op pulmonary allograft gradient.

  Factor                       Estimate ±  SE       *P*         Reliability
  ---------------------------- -------------------- ----------- -------------
  Recipient age\*              0.0254 ± 0.0070      0.0004      100
  Male patient gender          0.0934 ± 0.0207       \< .0001    82.9
  Donor age\#                   − 0.1040 ± 0.0293   0.0005      100
  Timing/period of surgery\^   0.1618 ± 0.0319       \< .0001    89.1

\*During bootstrap analyses inverse of age was found to be most reliable and this variable was used in the multivariate analyses. \#During bootstrap analyses the natural logarithm of donor age was found to be most reliable and this variable was used in the multivariate analyses. \^During bootstrap analyses the natural logarithm of 'timing of surgery' was found to be most reliable and this variable was used in the multivariate analyses.

###### 

Pre-OP Risk factors associated with post-op pulmonary allograft regurgitation.

  Factor        Estimate ± SE     *P*      Reliability
  ------------- ----------------- -------- -------------
  Donor age\*   0.7521 ± 0.2840   0.0088   96.9

\*During bootstrap analyses inverse of donor age was found to be most reliable and this variable was used in the multivariate analyses.
